The Educational Leadership Department is hosting Information Sessions for their M.S. in Educational Administration/Preliminary Administrative Credential Services Program.

**SAVE THE DATE!**

**WEBINAR SESSIONS**
Wednesday, September 20, 2017 – 5PM - https://fullerton.zoom.us/j/976583824
Saturday, October 14, 2017 – 10AM - https://fullerton.zoom.us/j/464730629

**FACE TO FACE SESSION**
Wednesday, October 11, 2017 – 5:30PM
Wednesday, November 8, 2017 – 5:30PM
2600 Nutwood Avenue, Fullerton, CA 92831
College Park, Suite #500

**Inquiries**
Educational Leadership Department
657.278.4023 | edleadership@fullerton.edu
M.S. Educational Administration/PASC

PROGRAM INFORMATION
- M.S. degree requires 30 units
- Credential only students complete 24 units
- Cohort model
- Students pay part-time graduate fees
- 5 semesters including summer session
- International students can only apply to Face-to-Face Program

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
- Application to California State University, Fullerton via www.csumentor.com
- Bachelor’s Degree from accredited institution
- 3.0 GPA or above in upper division courses
- Official transcripts from each institution in which previously registered
- Five years of successful teaching or student services experience
- Application to Program (available online)

ONLINE | HYBRID PROGRAM
- Online classes with three face to face Saturday sessions per semester

FACE TO FACE PROGRAM
- Classes meet once per week on campus

Deadlines:
- Fall Priority Entry Deadline: **February 1st**
- Fall Entry Deadline: **May 31st**
- Spring Priority Entry Deadline: **September 1st**
- Spring Entry Deadline: **December 1st**

CONNECT WITH US
- FACEBOOK.COM/CSUFEDD
- TWITTER.COM/CSUFEDD
  #CSUFEDD #MSEDAD

Office: CP520
P.O. BOX 6868
Fullerton, CA 92834-6868

Phone: 657.278.4023
Office Hours
Monday – Friday 8am – 5pm

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY
FULLERTON